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Abstract

Hkakaborazi National Park, located at the northern extreme of Myanmar,

is gazetted in January 1996. In March 1997 a Myanmar Biological

Expedition, comprised of scientific expertises from various sources, sets

up the very first trip of its kind to that area for the general survey of

fauna, flora, and socio-econon-Lic status since 1982. This pper discusses

the highlights of some interesting large mammals existed in te area. The

trip can also successfully fill the large gap by re-listing the discovery of

some ecologically and aesthetically important mammals. The observation of

heavily hunting pressure and deforestation warns te sharp decline of many

mammals' populations. It also points out the incredibly important of that

region for its worthy of conservation. Some suggestions are made for te

conservation management of fauna, flora, and local people as a whole.

Keywords: Kachin State; Large mammals; Deforestation; Genetically erosion;

Conservation Technology; Sustainable development.

1. Introduction

The country's 678,030 square kilometer is located in Southeast Asia

bordering with Bangladesh and India in the west, China in the north and

northeast, and Laos and Thailand in the east. Dcnse forest covers an

estimated 57 percent of the country (Davis, 1964). At present, 202 percent

of the total land area has been established as the total protected areas

for wildlife and its habitat in 28 wildlife sanctuaries and parks (Forest

Department, 1998). Hkakaborazi National Park, a total of 3812.48 sq.km

is gazetted by the Forest Department in January 1996. Inclusion of

Bkakaborazi snow-capped mountain (5,881 m), highest in Southeast Asia

region, in the Park is honoured to earn its name.

1. Corresponding author
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The National Park is located in Naung Mung Township, Putao District
of Kachin State. This area is in the northern extreme of Myanmar
(Figure 1). The nearest communicable place is Naung Mung Town, which
is 31 km south of Pangnandirn village, the first gateway to the Park. The
distance ftom Pangnandim. to Putao Town is about 250 km, nearly two-
third of which is seasonally accessible by vehicle.

The Park is mainly drained by Adung wang from the extreme north
and Seinghku wang from the far west of the boundary. These two creeks
run both into the Nam Tamai river near Tazundarn village. The river
continues to the eastern south from which crosses the border to China.
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These creeks and river merit their names while crossing their respective
valleys. Seinghku wang and Nam Tamai river, thus, form a long southern
border to the region. In addition, more than 4500 m height icy-mountains
naturally line a border with India and China in the west, and again with
China in the north and the east.

The steep slopes and narrow ridges characterize the entire area. The
survey area is undulated from altitude of about 1098 m in Ngawa village
to 2033 m in Madain village. With the addition of northeast winter
monsoon period, the average annual rianfall increases up to 398 cm. The
temperature ranges from a mean minimum of 1C to a mean maximum
of 35'C. The three types of forest are observed as mixed deciduous
(temperate mountain forest), coniferous, and scrub forests. The mixed
deciduous forest occurs from Pangnandim to Tahawndam village (Figure 1).

One of the most dominant vegetations in that area is Mye-aw-zar,
Alnus nepalensis, which is useful for firewood and as the fertilizer. The
conifer forest initiates in the north of Gawai village 1,326 m a.s.1). Some
pines are observed on the higher ridges of about 1830 m height. The true
pine forest begins beyond 10 km north of Tahawndam village 1,921 m
a.s.1), farthest north and last village of Myanmar. The Blue Pine,
Pinus wallichiana, is the dominant species in that area. On the icy
mountains is the scrub forest, among which Ma-chit-U, Fritillaria roylei,
is economically important for the usage of traditional medicine.

A Myanmar Biological Expedition was carried out by the joint-
cooperation of the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) stationed in
Myanmar and the Forest Department. The team was comprised of
scientific expertises from various sources to survey the fauna (especially
birds and large mammals), flora, and the socioeconomic status of the Park.
This was the very first expedition in this region since 1937 led by
Kingdon-Ward and his associates (Kingdon-Ward, 1949) and 1982 by a
group of Myanmar Scientists. A recent survey was carried out between
2nd March 1997 and 13th April 1997 covering 265 km distance. The trip
was mainly set up on foot starting from Machanbaw Town with an
average of 10.5 km per day on the very steep and hilly area. As the author
is mainly concerned with the wildlife conservation, this paper will discuss
about some interesting mammals observed. The facts and data, mentioned
in this paper, were obtained by interviewing the local hunters and elders,
and then examination of the remnants of dead animals. Sonie were based
on our own observations and captured animals during the trip. The
taxonomic feature and identification were based on the StUdy of Lekagul
and McNeely 1988) and Yin 1993).
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Table 1. The current status of wild mammals in the Hkakaborazi National Park.
The numbers in parentheses indicate elevation of each area. The code refers to
the relative abundance of the species: A-Abundant, C-Common, NC - Non Common,
F-Few, R-Rare, N-None. Missing data in the column correspond to no particular
information of the respective species.* denotes the endangered pecies categorized
by Myanmar Forest Department.

No. species PangnaDdo Ngawa Gawi Taundam Guba Tashatu W ahtu Karaung Tabawndam

(1119m) (1098m) (1326m) (1442m) (1904m) (1479m) (1524m) (1707m) (921m)

1. Leopard* R N N N N N N N N
Panthera pardus............................................................ I ..............................................................................................................................

2. Leopard Cat* A A A A A C
Felis bengalensis

3. Golden Cat* NC N N N
F. temmincki............................................................................................................................................................................................

4. Large Indian Civet F N
Viverra zibetha

5. Large Spotted Civet A N
V. niegaspila..........................................................................................................................................................................................

6. Common Palm Civet C A N NC NC
Paradoxurus
hermaphroditus............................................................................................................................................................................................

7. Masked Palm Civet A A NC
P. larvata

8. Fishing Cat R
F. viverrina..........................................................................................................................................................................................

9. Red Dog* NC A NC C NC R N NC
-Cuon alpinus

10. Himalayan NC NC C NC A NC C C NC
Black Bear*
Ursus thibetanus

11. Red Panda* NC C C NC C A C NC R
Affurus fidgens................................................................................................................ ..................................................... ...................

12. Hog Badger F
Arctonyx collaris

13. Yellow-throated A A NC A A C
Marten
Martesflavigula
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Tabel 1. (Continued)

No. Species Panpmdm Ngawa Gawai Tazundam Guba Tasliutu llalahtu KaraungTahawndam

(1119m) (1098m)(1326m) (1442m) (1904m) (1479m) (1524m) (1707m) (1921m)

14. Striped-back Weasel NC A N C
Mustela strigidorsa

15. Conunon Otter* R R R NC N F R NC N
Lutra hitra............................................................................................................................................................................................

16. Wild Pig A A C A A F N NC N
Sus scrofa

17. Musk Deer* C C A NC A F C NC NC
Moschus moschiferus...........................................................................................................................................................................................

18. Black Barking Deer NC C A A C C C A C
Muntiacus

19. Serow* NC A A NC N C C A C
Capricornis-sumatraensis............................................................................................................................................................................................

20. Red Goral* A C A A A C C A A
Nemorhaedus cranbrooki ............. I., ..... .. ....... I.., ....... ...............

21. Takin C C C NC C A C NC NC
Budorcas taxicolor . ... ............... I.... ... . .. ........ . ..

22. Chinese Pangolin R NC N N
Manis pentadactyla............................................................................................................................................................................................

23. Malaysian Porcupine A C A N N N
Hystrix brachyura

24. Phayre's Leaf Monkey C C C N N N
(Langur)
Presbytis phayrei.......................................... "I ... .... I------ .. ..... ... .............. I.., ... ..... ........... .......... I................ ... ...

25. Flying Squirrel C NC
Petaurista spp.

2. Wildlife in te area

Among the nineteen Orders of existing marnmals over the world, only

the thirteen Orders occur in Myanmar. As the time allotment was severely

limited during the trip, only the five Orders were investigated because

of their outstanding characteristic of large mammals. The current status

of these mammals is described in Table 1. A total of 173 antlers and horns,

and 54 skins of wildlife were collected. Among the wildlife observed in

the area, ten of the aninials can be categorized as the endangered species,

designated by the Forest Department (see Table 1) (Yin, 1993).
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The most striking feature is the Nam Tarnai river becoming a natural
barrier for the distribution of some mammals, such as the Hoolock Gibbon
(Hylobates hoolock) and some barking deer species. The Hoolock Gibbon
occurs sparsely on the west side of this river while no gibbon is observed
on the east bank, i.e., the National Park area. The Black Barking Deer,
Muntiacus crinifrons, is restricted to the east side whereas the other closed
relatives, such as Common Barking Deer, M. muntjac, Tufted Deer,
Elaphodus cepholopus, and Sambar, Cervus unicolor, are found only on
the opposite bank.

The tiger, Panthera figris, is not observed in the area. The information
sources from Pangnandim and Karaung villages suggest that the last
existence of tigers were reported 14 years and 17 years ago respectively.
(Last 19 years ago, at lest one tiger was observed in every mountain.)
Sadly in the recent trip, it is observed that even some ethnic youngsters
cannot recognize a tiger from the picture. It thus believes that the tiger
is likely to be disappeared in the study area. The Leopard, P.pardus is
also facing similar threat in the area although the species still remains
but rare.

The altitude influences the occurrence of some large mammals. For
example, the Musk Deer, Moschus moschiferous, prefers the bush land at
the altitude of 2,439-3,659 rn (Yin, 1993). Their area is usually covered
with snow and ice that are hardly accessible area. However, the Park area
is likely to the a big major trade region for its musk gland", a very useful
for many luxurious industries such as perfumed powder ad oil etc., and
the traditional medicine. Those glands can be obtained from the skin of
male's abdomen. As this animal is heavily hunted in the area, most hunters
point out the decline of its population in recent years.

The recent trip confirms the existence of the Blue Sheep,
Pseudois nayaur, in the area (Tun 1997; Rabinowitz and Khaing, 1998).
Many informations idicate the location of tis species at the foothill
regions of Mt. Hkakaborazi. Its range is from the west to te northwestern
area of the Park. The Blue Sheep is primarily restricted to Tibet
(Rabinowitz and Khaing, 1998) and Sikkim Himalaya of India (Rai and
Sundriyal, 1997).

The next outstanding discovery is the Black Barking Deer,
M. crinifrons, in the area. Since it is first described in 1885, the animal
is considered endemic to China (Lu and sheng, 1984). Their range is from
the mouth of theYangtze River to Yunnan Province (Ohlalslii and Gao,
1990) and their number is reduced by ten in pai-L of only four
southeastern provinces in China (Lu ad Shen 1994; Wang and Hu, 1985;
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Ohtaishi and Gao, 1990). Until 1975, this species is still known from only
three museum specimens and is considered one of the most threatened
deer species of the world (Cowen and Holloway, 1973). Subsequent
examination of more than 50 skins collected from this area and additional
molecular characters confirm the identical to the Mcrinifrons museum
sample. The Park, thus, contains the world's largest population of this deer
(Rabinowitz, 1997). As it is one of the most heavily hunted species in
the area, it should be considered a rare and endangered species
(Rabinowitz et A, 1998). However, their number is still fairly common
in the area.

The Serow, Capricornis sumatraensis, is widespread in the region of
Putao and the Park. Most can be found at the precipitous area of near
and around of some villages. The Red Goral, Neinorhaedus cranbrooki is
common throughout the icy-mountain areas. Most hunters also heavily
hunt them at all seasons. This hunting pressure threats the survival of
that animal.

A small heard of te Takin, Budorcas tax, is often observed at
the southeastern part of the park. They are sparsely widespread throughout
the Park but confined to the icy-mountain areas. Recently, their horns can
earn high-prices, and they are hardly escaped from the local hunters.

The presence of wolf in northern Myanmar has been reported by
Kingdon-Ward(1949) and Milton and Estes (I 963), ut no wolf is observed
during the recent survey. The Red Dog, Cuon a117117us, can have been
mistaken as wolf or fox since some local people are regarding them as
fox while some presume them as wolf. However, by studying te skin
and bones, it is actually noted to be those of Red Dog.

The Himalayan Black Bear, Selanarctos thibetanus, is fairly common
inthe northern area of the Park. The skin remains suggest the large-body
size. As teir gall badder is very expensive in te trade tey are severely
hunted. They often raid the cultivated crops at Tahawndam village. The
hunters note the sharp decline. The Red Panda, Adurusfidgens, is rarely
occurred in the area. The large demand of their beautiful skin threats this
endangered species in Myanmar. The high value of very smooth skin of
the Common Otter, Lutra lutra, causes the sharp decline of its population
within ten years in the area. Their status is now rare ad endangered.

The expedition also discovers the Stone Mai-ten, Martes sp., and the
Striped-back Weasel, Mustela strigidorsa. Previously tere is no listing
of these two species in Myanmar Teses two species ae common and
not at all endangered (Rabinowitz, 1997).
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The Park greatly deserved for conservation

According to the strong recommendation given by the Biological
Expedition, the Ministry of Forestry gazetted the area as the Hkakaborazi
National Park. A management office has been established at Putao
Township since December 1998. With the array of species diversity and
a similar diversity of habitats in this area, conservation in Myanmar is
a national responsibility. Kachin State is the arguably the highest priority
for effective conservation measures. There, sparse human population and
inacessible terrain have protected some of the last remaining intact frontier
forests in Southeast Asia (Brunner et aL, 1998). The area may hold the
last remaining habitat for some of the eastern Himalayanspecies of fauna
and flora. Braatz 1992) cites the eastern Himalayan and Yunnan
mountains as a priority for the endemic bird protection. Recent expedition
has formerly confirmed the presence of a number of previously
unobserved species. As the primary watershed of the Ayeyarwady River,
the continued protection of the area is vital to te healthy of people,
agriculture, and ecosystems in most of central and lower Myanmar.

3. Discussions
Deforestation has led to striking fragmentation of the natural landscapes
throughout the world (Whitmore, 1997). Due to the habitat loss by the
increased human activities, most large organisms, notably vertebrates are
or will be more at risk of depletion than the small organisms because
the megafauna has large ecological ipact and requires more room for
enough space (Flesness and Foose, 1990). The annual rate of deforestation
in Myanmar is about 0.68 percent of the total land area since 1975 (Forest
Department, 1999). Deforestation is also observed along the Adung wang
creek with almost naked with the taungya practice on both sides (Tun,
1997). This will, in turn, cause the fragmentation of wildlife population.

Moreover, when the animal populations become fragmented and small
enough for demographic factors to further reduce their size, then loss of
fitness due to genetic dft (the random fluctuations, and even loss, of
alleles during the sampling process which occurs between generations)
and inbreeding can cause to a further reduction in number. This, in turn,
leads to extinction. However, in many countries, particularly the least
developing regions, the rapid extinction of large mammals is usually faced
by hunting pressure before suffering the severe effect of genetically
erosion. However, the Biotechnology can promote the genetical conser-
vation of endangered species of fauna or flora. The conservation
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technology can raise the ability of a species to change and adapt on
ecological and evolutional. time scales for its long-term viability. While
the Department of Biotechnology is still organizing the facilities, the
ecological conservation management should be recently established as
soon as possible.

Though the minimal density (4.02/gq.km) of human population, heavily
hunting pressure has been reportedly known in the area. Due to a thriving
cross-border trade in the widlife parts with China, the skins, antlers and
horns of large mammal species are readily available in most villages
visited by the expedition team (Tun, 1997; Rabinowitz et al., 1998).
Myanmar has witnessed the disapperance of the Rhinoceros through the
early twentieth century to 1960s. These animals were widespread
throughout the country since about 1880s (Yin, 1967). They are now
believed to be extinct in our land. One of the real causes is hunting
(Talbot, 1960). Therefore, law enforcement should be carried out for the
complete protection of the Blue Sheep, Black Barking Deer, Musk Deer,
Taking, Red Goral, Red Panda, Serow, Common Otter, ad Himalayan
Black Bear. The border trade for the wildlife parts should also be tightly
secured. 'Me hunting season can be ajusted with the breeding season of
the large mammal species. The rotational hunting system must be
encouraged inside and outside of the area alternately.

Among the conservation plans, the public education is absolutely
fundamental for the major achievements of success in any conservation
management. Education is critical for promoting the sustainable
development and improving the capacity of the people to address their
sustainable development concerns (Boulton and Knight, 1999). The
environmental education can be given to most of the local people in the
area. It is also essential to train and encourage the local communities for
their leading role in the future conservation work. Without te involvement
of the local communities, any conservation work cannot meet its goal.

As the local people largely depends on the. border trade with China
for their essential household things, the local authority should consider
to fulfill the need to develop a more sustainable pattern of their daily living.
While shifting their life style of depending on hunting it is also
fundamental to train the local people to change their cultivation system
from shifted taungya to the terrace cultivation. For the long-term and
sustainable use, te firewood plantation can be established around the
villages in the area to prevent more clear-cutting of the forest. The
dominant species of Mye-aw-zar, A. nel)alensiv, is most suitable as the
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firewood. Prevention of logging and rehabilitation of degraded lands
should be given priority in the management plan.

Aresearch center is needed in the area for more intensive researches
of ecology and biology of flora and fauna for the management of the
sustainable bio-resource development.
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